
 

 

Casa Antonio
Villa / Miete auf Zeit
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Eckdaten

Allgemein
Objekt-Id: 219
Anschrift: ES-07800 Ibiza

Spanien

Preise
Pauschalmiete: auf Anfrage
Pauschalmiete pro: Tag

Flächen
Wohnfläche: ca. 380 m²
Anzahl Zimmer: 8
Grundstücksfläche: ca. 3.000 m²

Beschreibung
Casa Antonio is an amazing villa in a fantastic location, with easy access to
the whole island, yet very private. Only a 5 min drive from San Antonio or a 20
min (walking distance) The villa is 5 min drive from two amazing beaches,
Cala salada and Cala Gracionetta. Ibiza Town with its fabulous shops and
restaurants is a 15 min drive away,as is the famous beach of Playa den Bossa.
Its in a fantastic position, easy access to the whole island, yet very private
and of the highest quality. You enter the villa through electric gates into a
spectacular garden, which has an enormous swimming pool, plenty of sun
loungers and a wonderful Al Fresco dining area with a good size BBQ.

The villa is in fantastic condition. As you enter the villa downstairs to your left
is a one bedroom apartment with a double bed, a walk in wardrobe, bath and
shower. There is a large comfortable living room with TV and WiFi, and the
modern kitchen is very well equipped, with all utilities. Opposite the front door
is the entrance to another apartment which has three 3 double bedrooms, two
of the bedrooms have two single beds in each room, one bedroom has a
double bed and a walk in wardrobe. There are two modern shower / bathroom
/  toilet,  one  is  ensuite,  a  modern  kitchen  with  all  utilities  and  a  large
comfortable  lounge  area.  This  apartment  also  has  WIFI  and  TV.



 

 

Both apartments have sliding doors that lead onto the garden and swimming
pool Upstairs is a large three bedroom apartment, one bedroom with two
single beds, the other has a double and the third is up another flight of stairs
and is a double with an en suite shower room, and there is also a large family
bathroom / shower with a Hydro massage. This apartment has a very large
living room,with TV/DVD/Stereo and WiFi a very well equipped kitchen with all
utilities and top quality furniture.

The villa is  of  the highest standards with good quality furnishing,  superb
kitchens and excellent facilities. Casa Antonio is perfect for large groups and
families. It is very well priced,and is excellent value for money. Two extra
mattresses are required to be able to sleep 16 people in this villa at a cost of
€150 each

Ausstattung
7 Bedrooms

5 Bathrooms

Sleeps 14/16

Swimming Pool

BBQ

WIFI

Air Conditioning

TV/DVD/CD/Stereo

Car Recommended

5 min drive/20 min walk to San Antonio

15 min drive to Ibiza Town

5 min drive to beaches

7 min drive to Super clubs

5 min drive/20 min walk to Supermarket

High Quality Villa



 

 

Anbieter

Das Angebot wird betreut von
Firma: Rehmann Immobilien
Anschrift: Bürgermeister-Fink-Str. 28

DE-30169 Hannover
Deutschland

Website: http://www.ibiza-finca-hotels.com

Ihr Ansprechpartner
Name: Kai Rehmann
Telefon: 0511/525032
Mobil: 0163/2518745
E-Mail: info@finca-finca.com



 

 

Allgemeine Geschäftsbedingungen
Alle Angaben basieren auf Informationen der jeweiligen Verkäufer. Wir

übernehmen keine Gewähr für die Vollständigkeit, Richtigkeit und Aktualität

dieser Angaben.


